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While COVID-19 took a big bite out of traditional travel, new opportunities
arose to serve a traveling public starving for safe and spacious outdoor
recreation. The 2020 annual report details the impact of coronavirus and
North Dakota Tourism's creative approach to marketing the state as the
perfect place to reconnect and rejuvenate.

See how North Dakota Tourism revised its marketing strategy to promote
safe travel during the height of the pandemic. For a complete report on the
industry, marketing metrics and new research, click below.

Click here for a digital 2020 Annual Report

Weathering the storm: tourism took a hit and responded to
changing travel habits in 2020

https://www.medialibrary.nd.gov/assetbank-nd/assetfile/94053.pdf


Where does North Dakota Tourism stand at crossover of the 67th North
Dakota Legislative Session?

Senate bill 2018, which includes the Tourism Division budget passed the
Senate last week. The bill maintains ongoing funding for tourism operations
at the same level as 2019-2021 and includes an additional $7 million in one-

Legislative Update

Senate advances tourism funding to House through
Commerce bill

https://www.legis.nd.gov/assembly/67-2021/bill-actions/ba2018.html


time funding for destination marketing. Sen. Brad Bekkedahl, who chaired
the appropriations subcommittee, cited the need for increasing the budget
to allow expanded and improved marketing during a time when it is
needed to support businesses. The bill now moves to the House's Education
and Environment Division of the Appropriations Committee where it is
scheduled to be heard March 3 at 3 p.m.

HB 1380 and HB 1425 regarding the Legacy Fund earnings to support
infrastructure improvements and economic development continue to
evolve. HB 1425 would invest 20% of the legacy fund investments into
North Dakota projects and 10% would go toward equity investments within
the state.

Legislative roundup

North Dakota Parks and Recreation appropriation bill, HB 1019, contains
several provisions that provide funding for the improvement and repair of
state parks Infrastructure. Maintaining aging infrastructure and improving
recreational opportunities based on customer demands remains top
priorities for the department.

The bill passed the House with $7.5 million from the Strategic Investment
Fund for deferred maintenance and includes carryover authority for any
unexpended funds that were appropriated in previous sessions for park
enhancements and extraordinary repairs.

But the bill does not include a proposed $9.88 million bonding package for
capital projects that would modernize amenities and $10 million
appropriation for deferred maintenance to be funded by the earnings (not
principal) of the Legacy Fund that was in the executive budget
recommendation. The department has a $74 million deferred maintenance
backlog.

North Dakota Parks and Recreation budget bill gets Tourism
support

https://www.legis.nd.gov/assembly/67-2021/bill-actions/ba1380.html
https://www.legis.nd.gov/assembly/67-2021/bill-actions/ba1425.html
https://www.ndtourism.com/tourism-legislative-update
https://www.legis.nd.gov/assembly/67-2021/bill-actions/ba1019.html


In addition, the bill does not include $10 million funded by the earnings of
the Legacy Fund for a proposed State Park Matching Grant Program. This
program would be a one-to-one matching grant program for every dollar
raised by a non-state entity for the purpose of capital projects dedicated to
the improvement of North Dakota State Parks and Recreation managed
properties. Furthermore, $20.6 million for a Park District Infrastructure Grant
Program will continue to be discussed.

The State Historical Society of North Dakota received $125,000 in ongoing
funding and $25,000 for one-time funding for State Archives Digital
Repository storage as part of HB 1018, which passed out of the House and
was referred to the Senate Appropriation Committee before crossover.

The SHSND budget was reduced by $200,000 but the agency received $1.4
million in one-time funding from the Strategic Investment and Improvent
Fund for extraordinary repairs.

Historical Society budget update

https://www.legis.nd.gov/assembly/67-2021/bill-actions/ba1018.html


The window for Hospitality Economic Resiliency Grant round 2 has closed
with 401 applications for $11.3 million. The grants are being adjudicated
and applicants should receive word in the next week. This leaves $20 million
available for round two of the Hospitality Economic Resiliency Grant PLUS,
which focuses on businesses in the lodging sector. The funds will be used to

COVID relief

Round 2 of Hospitality Economic Resiliency Grant PLUS
application period opens on March 9



reimburse eligible entities for costs in operations like payroll, rent, utilities
and other expenses that comply with federal guidelines. Payroll taxes and
other taxes are not eligible for reimbursement.

This application period opens March 9 at 10 a.m., CST and closes April 1 at
5 p.m.

Click here for details

Last week, the Biden administration announced several changes to the
Paycheck Protection Program in an effort to increase opportunities for very
small businesses to access PPP loans. During an exclusive two-week period
beginning ending next Wednesay, the Small Business Administration will
not review or accept applications from businesses with more than 20
employees. After the 14 days, all qualified businesses can resume applying.

We urge you to complete and submit your PPP loan applications prior to
next Wednesday. Submitting materials sooner will help ensure that your
application is reviewed earlier.

The current application deadline for PPP loans is March 31, 2021. You are
encouraged to take advantage of this benefit, including the opportunity to
apply for a second draw loan.

Click here for details

Help for small businesses

https://ndresponse.gov/covid-19-resources/covid-19-business-and-employer-resources/erg/hospitalityPLUS
https://www.ustravel.org/toolkit/travel-industry-relief-resources


You and your colleagues are invited to join the next North Dakota Tourism
Industry update call on March 15 at 2 p.m. CST. This presentation will feature
a legislative update, updates on recovery assistance and the latest data and
trends on travel and visitor spending in North Dakota.

These presentations are open to anyone in North Dakota’s travel and tourism
industry. You are welcome to forward the log-in information to colleagues.
We also share updates for future calls in our Tourism Industry Newsletter and
on our website at: www.NDtourism.com/tourism-industry. If you are unable
to join, a recording of the presentation will be available here on our website.

Travel Tidbits

Tourism Industry Chat March 15

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ndtourism.com%2Ftourism-industry&data=04%7C01%7Cjpursley%40nd.gov%7C210f16b62f2e427cccd608d8d8e63ea9%7C2dea0464da514a88bae2b3db94bc0c54%7C0%7C0%7C637497830692366293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JdIAJhFubXCQC05wg0sFy46eYsawrmMAtbhEZNWAtDg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.medialibrary.nd.gov/assetbank-nd/images/assetbox/6d789772-d2f4-4b13-982a-34286745aae1/assetbox.html


Click here to join meeting

Forum editorial: Tourism needs financial commitment.

In the News

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_ZTI2NTliNzctMjM4NS00MTlkLTg1MjAtNDkyNmQwNjIwZjA5%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%25222dea0464-da51-4a88-bae2-b3db94bc0c54%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%25226d5dffe1-9af9-4e74-84c3-e3ac330c8cf1%2522%257d&data=04%7C01%7Cjpursley%40nd.gov%7C210f16b62f2e427cccd608d8d8e63ea9%7C2dea0464da514a88bae2b3db94bc0c54%7C0%7C0%7C637497830692366293%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zftcw3wIFTPOEskXqtGjXNYipTzqsv7ji%2Fx%2B93fiSL0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.inforum.com/opinion/editorials/6906081-OTHER-VIEWS-North-Dakota-Legislature-needs-to-make-a-commitment-to-marketing-the-state%E2%80%99s-tourism-opportunities
https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/02a9be41-05f9-4039-87e8-f96d45b48e25/images/331841ba-4c4d-4a04-9fb4-dfaee610618d.png?asset_id=d5d14518-c733-4583-9f5b-aa8d7b6c8853&img_etag=%2251b3d192eecf1ca74b28380f7cb13798%22&size=1024


Visitation up and down at North Dakota's top tourist spot.

https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/north-dakota/articles/2021-02-22/visitation-up-and-down-at-north-dakotas-top-tourist-spot
https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/02a9be41-05f9-4039-87e8-f96d45b48e25/images/929a66f1-2408-4389-a2bc-3139aaaeecb3.jpg?asset_id=4b3ba707-7d58-4c75-94c5-2eb8e142978c&img_etag=%22fb5be3b82f86a1d7337b4087b71be88d%22&size=1024


What's on Your Mind.

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.am1100theflag.com%2Fshow-episodes%2F27273-2-24-21-whats-on-your-mind-hour-1&data=04%7C01%7Cjpursley%40nd.gov%7C1bb8a491d56d42ef32a408d8dcb091de%7C2dea0464da514a88bae2b3db94bc0c54%7C0%7C0%7C637501998287910975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OJ6R85cMaWp31NdPUh6aE%2Bq5WnqctzSmJ9gLg8z5hGk%3D&reserved=0
https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/02a9be41-05f9-4039-87e8-f96d45b48e25/images/e7795520-f7d2-472d-9620-481014964230.png?asset_id=c4ac070b-126f-4140-b337-41b3cf2dab90&img_etag=%22fc7fcac46a723d2dbaa1c579148653bc%22&size=1024


Bill supports travel industry.

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.travelagentcentral.com%2Fyour-business%2Fbipartisan-bill-introduced-to-support-travel-hospitality-and-tourism-industries&data=04%7C01%7Cjpursley%40nd.gov%7C1bb8a491d56d42ef32a408d8dcb091de%7C2dea0464da514a88bae2b3db94bc0c54%7C0%7C0%7C637501998287910975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bP%2F9EGSYaZbWIOO2niFPD8s1h%2FdwBxZPAxIUZx23ZzU%3D&reserved=0
https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/02a9be41-05f9-4039-87e8-f96d45b48e25/images/e8ccc613-99e1-4bb2-aa24-437adb33cade.jpg?asset_id=07e55bd6-89ee-4f8d-9cb9-f69e6b53d60e&img_etag=%22d7953b0d26bf9f7fadd61dde0c88202d%22&size=1024

